<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>MFR</th>
<th>MFR PART # (SKU)</th>
<th>ECPL</th>
<th>MNT QTY</th>
<th>PMP</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>FE</th>
<th>ETD</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Directional Sign - Ticket Sales - 36"W x 16"H | NA | NA | $50.00 | 2 | $100.00 | $150.00 | 1 | 1 | Material: Coroplast  
Print: Double sided  
Font must match proof provided  
Color - Background: White  
Color - Letters: Blue  
Color - Arrow: Red  
Logo - American Airlines Arena  
With three (3) Grommets evenly spaced along the top.  See proof provided - colors, sizes and font must match |
| Directional Sign - Customer Services - 36"W x 16"H | NA | NA | $50.00 | 2 | $100.00 | $100.00 | 1 | 1 | Material: Coroplast Print: Double sided Font:  
must match proof provided Color - Background:  
White Color - Letters: Blue Color - Arrow: Red  
Logo - American Airlines Arena With three (3)  
Grommets evenly spaced along the top. See proof provided - colors, sizes and font must match |
| Directional Sign - Will Call - 36"W x 16"H | NA | NA | $50.00 | 2 | $100.00 | $100.00 | 1 | 1 | Material: Coroplast Print: Double sided Font:  
must match proof provided Color - Background:  
White Color - Letters: Blue Color - Arrow: Red  
Logo - American Airlines Arena With three (3)  
Grommets evenly spaced along the top. See proof provided - colors, sizes and font must match |
| **Totals** | | | **$300.00** | | **$300.00** | | |
COROPLAST SIGNS
2 SIDED COROPLAST 36"x16"
QTY 3 - EACH - Grommets
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